FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

HAVE YOURSELF A MAGICAL CHRISTMAS AND NEW YEAR
WITH MONTIGO RESORTS!
Create memories and feast with us – curated menus and festive activities at Montigo
Resorts, Nongsa and Seminyak in Indonesia, and Café Montigo in Singapore

Montigo Resorts, Seminyak’s perfectly Grilled Australian Beef Fillet topped with smoked bottom mushrooms,
tropical vegetables, potato gratin and port wine jus – only on Christmas Day.

Singapore, Batam / Bali, Indonesia, 14 December 2017 – Upscale multigenerational hospitality brand, Montigo Resorts – comprising Montigo Resorts,
Nongsa and Seminyak in Batam and Bali, Indonesia; and Cafe Montigo in Singapore’s
The Star Vista – is delighted to launch festive activities and menus for families and
friends of all ages to soak in the vibrant atmosphere this Christmas and engage in
year-end festivities to usher in the New Year!
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Curated Festive Menus

Montigo Resorts, Nongsa leaves sweet-toothed guests spoiled for choice with an
indulgent selection of desserts and festive sweets!

Get into the festive swing and feast at Montigo Resorts, Nongsa’s TADD’s Restaurant,
offering Christmas and New Year buffets lined with crowd favourites and live stations.
Watch our award-winning chefs prepare your choice of succulent meats to your
preference, and take your pick from a wide selection of salads, appetisers, Asian and
western fare and over 20 dessert items as you sway to the infectious music from the
live band.

Gearing up for Christmas, TIIGO Beach Club overlooking the South China Sea at
Montigo Resorts, Nongsa will offer a meat and seafood barbeque perfect for
carnivores on December 15, 2017. For the unconventional, Pantai Restaurant at the
Batam resort will offer two curated chinese set menus available on Christmas and New
Year 2018.
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For an intimate time with friends and family, TIIGO Restaurant at Montigo Resorts,
Seminyak will be serving three-course menus of beautifully-plated gastronomical
delights such as Ocean Seared Scallops, Roasted Turkey, Grilled Australian Beef and
Herb-Marinated Roasted Pork Loins on Christmas eve and Christmas.
A special a la carte menu will also be launched on New Year’s eve, comprising TIIGO
crowdpleasers such as the Sate Lilit and Babi Guling Spring Roll – both unique to Bali
– and a large selection of international cuisine and desserts as you bid farewell to
2017.

Cozy up with your loved ones with Cafe Montigo’s season special – the Hot Chocolate
Lychee and Passion Fruit Slushie – only available from now till 31 December 2017.

Creating Memories This Christmas & New Year

Festive fun at Tilo Kids Club
Not forgetting our little VIPs, build and decorate gingerbread houses at Montigo
Resorts, Nongsa’s Tilo Kids Club for hours of fun!
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A Caribbean 2018
Poolside restaurant, TIIGO, at Montigo Resorts, Seminyak, is embracing the warmth
of the tropics with a Caribbean Pirates theme for New Year. Dance amongst wildlydressed pirates at the DJ Party led by celebrated DJ Gween in the heart of Bali’s
bustling Seminyak district.

Beachfront DJ Countdown Party
Look forward to the hopes and dreams of 2018 at Montigo Resorts, Nongsa’s sand
park, dancing to the beats spun by DJs Sheila Marcia and Evelyn, against the beautiful
glistening waters of the ocean. Bid farewell to 2017 with a bang as the highlyanticipated fireworks show light up the night sky.
Season of Giving – Cafe Montigo’s “Snap, Tag & Win”

Tis’ the season of giving – celebrate Christmas with Cafe Montigo and win a 2-day-1night stay on us at Montigo Resorts, Nongsa! Simply follow Cafe Montigo on Instagram,
snap a photo of your favourite food or beverage at Cafe Montigo telling us what you
like about the picture, and hashtag #cafemontigochristmas. May the best photo win!
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– END –
NOTE TO EDITOR

Please refer to the menus, factsheets and eDMs available here for more details:
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/mn9r41hkz68ke7q/AAA1z_uC9T-c7332FpNGO4ha?dl=0

ABOUT MONTIGO RESORTS, NONGSA

Montigo Resorts, Nongsa is a multi-award winning upscale seafront resort located
along the exclusive coast of Nongsa in Batam, Indonesia, situated just 30 minutes
away from Singapore. The resort features over 100 villas of varying sizes for resort
stay and purchase – from the cosy 1-bedroom villa perfect for couples to the luxurious
5-bedroom villa that is a standalone private compound and the closest accommodation
type to the seafront. Spanning 12 hectares, the expansive resort has a wide range of
facilities including a beach club, a kid’s club, a full-service spa and restaurants,
catering to multi-generational travellers of all ages.

For more details, please visit www.montigoresorts.com/nongsa

Montigo Resorts, Nongsa: +62 778 776 8888 /
reservations.nongsa@montigoresorts.com
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ABOUT MONTIGO RESORTS, SEMINYAK
The upscale resort is located along Bali’s Jalan Petitenget, within a stone’s throw from
the island’s best shops, art galleries, restaurants and bars. Montigo Resorts, Seminyak
caters to multi-generational travellers and features a variety of accommodation types
to suit all needs. Its range of amenities include three swimming pools, an international
restaurant with poolside dining, the largest kid’s club in Seminyak spanning 300
square metres, a full-service spa and a retail shop.

For more details, please visit www.montigoresorts.com/seminyak

Montigo Resorts, Seminyak: +62 361 301 9888 /
reservations.seminyak@montigoresorts.com

ABOUT CAFE MONTIGO

The first full-fledged café managed by the award-winning upscale hospitality brand,
Montigo Resorts, Café Montigo strives to provide the ideal space for multi-generational
families to create meaningful experiences and memories.

Centrally located at THE STAR VISTA, Café Montigo is a melting pot of cuisines,
serving up Indonesian signatures such as the Ayam Panggang Berempah and Gado
Gado Salad, as well as Western favourites such as gourmet sandwiches and Mac and
Cheese. The café also serves small bites to share amongst friends, such as its own
rendition of the trendy Truffle Fries, and unique sweet treats including the Martabak
Manis. To quench your thirst, an assortment of curated coolers and shakes are
available, or go with the café’s specialty coffee and tea options for a satisfying caffeine
boost. Café Montigo also serves all-day Sunday breakfast items such as the Eggs
Benedict and Eggs Hemingway.
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For more information, please visit https://www.cafemontigo.com/

Cafe Montigo: +65 6694 1136 / cafe@montigoresorts.com

ISSUED ON BEHALF OF :

Montigo Resorts / KOP Limited

BY

Citigate Dewe Rogerson Singapore Pte Ltd

:

55 Market Street
#02-01
Singapore 048941
CONTACT

:

Ms Dolores Phua / Ms Amelia Lee
at telephone

DURING OFFICE HOURS :

6534-5122

EMAIL

dolores.phua@citigatedewerogerson.com /

:

amelia.lee@citigatedewerogerson.com
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